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‘Thriving Places’?
• A new approach to area-focused regeneration in Glasgow’s
areas of highest deprivation (c.10,000 populations)
• A ten-year commitment:
–
–
–
–

partnership working
community capacity building
co-production of services
developing social capital.

• Summative Performance Management
Framework drawing on routinely collected
indicators

Evaluability Assessment of Thriving
Places
ü Late-2015: Glasgow CPP leaders asked WWS to work with
officers across public services involved with TP, to enhance
their PMF evalution.
ü Evaluation of area based initiatives has in the past
proved very complex.
ü Showing change has often been difficult to evidence.
ü Thriving Places is particularly complex and autonomous.
ü How should the CPP evaluate a project that is so local
and diverse?

How did the Glasgow CPP Evaluability
Assessment work?
ü Four EA workshops in 6 months facilitated by WWS,
convened by a CPP officer:
ü Invited strategic and operational officers involved with TP (inc.
third sector)
ü Seven strategic and thirteen operational TP practitioners
attended workshops
ü Collaboration: health, housing, culture, strategy, fire, policing,
community development, education, enterprise, third sector.
ü Co-produced principles and ten-year outcomes of TP (i.e.
Theory of Change)
ü Proposed exemplar TP activities for potential evaluation

1. The group clarified the
original TP 10-year aims…
ü More resilient, sustainable communities, that are
thriving, and where people are proud to live
ü Communities have more aspiration and influence over
the services delivered in their neighbourhoods
ü Communities work in equal partnership with providers
to develop services for residents
Source: SOA Final Draft 2013; CPP Annual Report, 2014-15

Into a theory of change…

Principles – cluster 1: services and
communities working in partnership

Revised Thriving Places principles and ten-year outcomes

Ten-year outcomes – cluster 1:
community changes

Places where more people are proud to live

Local and city-wide organisations and partnerships, local
people and communities work together to jointly define
their local priorities, approaches and outcomes sought

Resilient people and communities

joint working at a very local community level

Connected communities

long term focus on partnership working

Supportive communities
Inclusive communities

Communities and organisations working together to design,
develop and deliver local services based on locally defined need

Principles – cluster 2: mobilising communities, assets and
resources

Active and powerful communities
Ten-year outcomes – cluster 2: community mobilisation and public services change

Increasing and embedding activities to facilitate
community participation and widen social networks

Services and activities are defined, developed and delivered
by communities, agencies, services and the third sector
together, and are led by communities where demanded

Facilitating the development of people, communities,
buildings and land in order to realise their potential

communities are confident that services will
respond to community-defined needs and priorities
Services alter in response to changing needs and awareness
levels, and services are more accessible and inclusive

Supporting and sustaining the development of third sector and
community-led organisations to act as community anchor
organisations

Service provision is more strongly based on early intervention and prevention
changing the way in which local and city-wide resources
(people, time and funding) are allocated and utilised, in
response to community-defined needs and priorities

Principles – cluster 3: monitoring
outcomes and sharing the learning
Central role for CPP sector partnerships, local people and
communities in capturing, describing and monitoring
Thriving Places processes and outcomes locally

Ten-year outcomes – cluster 3: learning from the Thriving Places programme
Identify and disseminate what has and has not worked in Thriving Places in
relation to: developing place-based approaches; promoting community
participation; realising potential; and working together to design, develop and
deliver local services; measurable change in the way organisations work within
Thriving Places
Ten-year outcomes – cluster 4: measurable
outcomes within Thriving Places

CPP sector partnerships, local people and communities
work together to jointly share their learning within, across
and beyond their Thriving Place

a relative and absolute improvement in multiple measures of
deprivation (including but not exclusively tracked through SIMD),
with the rate of improvement greater than comparator areas

Produced by What Works Scotland as part of Evaluability Assessment of Thriving Places, Jun 2016

progress across measures of pride, inclusion, supportiveness,
resilience, community connection, activity and power

2. Evaluation recommendation
ü Thriving Places is actually a people-based intervention
(not so much place-based)
ü Recommended evaluation approach: formative
evaluation of promising practice through case studies
of a purposive sample of TP activities
ü Not ‘free’: would require high-level research and
facilitation skills
ü Formative evaluation to complement – not replace –
CPP Performance Management Framework

SO … what did participants think
about the EA?
ü Interviews with a sample of strategic and operational
participants 6 months after…

a. The EA workshops
ü Felt different from other CPP meetings:
ü “… it felt more inclusive than some of the other community planning
processes… Sometimes it feels like...there’s challenge and dynamics
just by the nature of community planning and what happens centrally
and what happens locally and...where the power sits …” (strategic
officer)
ü BUT where was the community? “...if the process had involved …
community resident groups, residents themselves, they might have
come up with a different set of outcomes and principles…” (strategic
officer)
ü However: “… I remember some of the discussion was around …
whether a word [in the Theory of Change] was appropriate … what
some people would just see as jargon. So I think we would have
frightened a lot of people away…”
ü Or: “…this is, if you like, a top down approach …trying to make it
bottom up…” (operational officer)

b. The Theory of Change diagram
ü “…it’s a pretty well simplified way of expressing what we’re trying to
achieve … What’s particularly important about it is it’s a useful way of
explaining to all the staff and…in due course to relating to participants
what it is that we’re trying to do.”
ü “having something visual is good, the language is pretty clear and
straightforward, and I think it’s a really, really, helpful tool.”
ü The diagram had been used independently of the evaluation
process:
ü strategic and practical planning with officers and community
organisations.
ü A tool for self-evaluation and for staff development: “we should
be saying, to what extent do we think we’re contributing towards
these principles and towards these outcomes?”
ü to inform the development of Locality Plans.

c. The evaluation recommendation
ü Operational and strategic officers were not surprised by the case
study evaluation recommendation:
ü “I absolutely get that, because … there are a lot of intangibles here in
terms of how you capture the progress made…”
ü “… because of the nature of what I think we're aiming to do in
Thriving Places, a lot of which is … very organic, very flexible, not
necessarily easily measurable … trying to manage that in a kind of
systematic number crunching way is very difficult.”
ü A striking consensus, our proposed evaluation approach matching
professional experience.
ü BUT this was not previously proposed.
ü further establishes the value of deliberative EA process –
revealing tacit knowledge.
ü HOWEVER: CPP has not taken up the EA recommendation.

d. Taking the EA forward
ü Some operational interviewees expected the theory of change
diagram to be formally approved by the CPP before acting on it:
ü “…it was my understanding that they were going for approval to the
CPP Strategic Board but we’ve never had communication about
whether they have been approved …”
ü Reversion to traditional ‘command-and-control’ models of
working
ü Strategic interviewees were ambiguous about their role in leading the
diagram dissemination or implementing the evaluation
recommendation:
ü “I don't think I should have ownership, I'm not the person that
should have ownership. That should be a question that's directed at
people directly who have a stake in each of the Thriving Places.”
ü Reflects wider evidence of ambiguities of leadership in CPPs (Sinclair,
2008).

Conclusion:
So what? And what next?
ü EA - a methodological innovation AND a democratic innovation
compatible with the contemporary values and political context for
public service reform (Christie, 2011).
ü Benefits from process – beyond the evaluation recommendation.
ü For EA-style collaborations to be successful, those in leadership
positions have to agree to relinquish some of their power.
ü Active facilitation and deliberative processes underpinning EA
can support this transition.
ü When you bring collaborative decision-making into a CPP it easily
collapses. Needs active leading, feeding, nurturing.
ü How should we cultivate stronger relationships between
researchers, policymakers, practitioners, sectors - and citizens - to
deepen and sustain collaboration?
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